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THE BEST COURSE. COWniTFELLSOME STARTLING FIGURES. THE PLAIN FIGURES.
1

Fersltsre Factsr? it Lexl:st:a 6::jC:ra
p.- "; ; tin i sciav; : I .

: Lexington, N. C., Oct.! 19.
Nearly one-ha- lf of the Dixie Fur-
niture Company's factory, of this

Citizea Tbrtitest J bj BUckntllers Uikes
-- A Statessat to fUfi PcIfc f 1

Honnded by bl ckmai'ers and a
victim of extortion, relentlessly
pursued by vampires threatening
to expose the secret of his past
life unless hash money was forth-
coming, "B. F. Wolfe, president
of " the Wolfe Bros.- - Shoe Com-
pany of this city, and also presi- -

Why it is not Best to Issue Bonds and the
Figures .that go to Prove it

The following tabln is published in order1 to remove any doubt that
any one may hava in regard to the best, safest and most economical
way to improve our streets. Any man who is not prejudiced la the
matter or who is not prompted by ulterior motives will agree that the
ten year plan is far better in every respect. Note the following:

Reason for Property Owners to be Alarmed.
l-1- 0th of Your Wealth for Taxes, u

- - -
.

'

-
.

The following table is given for the careful considera
tion of the taxpayers and ia based on 75 cents on each poll
and of 1 per cent, on the present assessed value of your
property. The figures given is the amount of additionai,
taxes t6 the amount now paid the bonds, if carried, will
wring from the people-Kea- d and consider:

place, collnpsed today just before
;12 o'clock. All the employees in
that department escaped, without

iyery much injury except Luther
Ford. He aaj.held by a ! beam To issue bond8,T8t cost, ........... $ 00,000 00 '

dent of the National Shoe Com Which had fallen across his body,py, with headquarters m Bos- -' Iis foot was broken. Another
ton, has published- - the world Workman was caught under the de--
the fact that he had served a term bris,abut with the exception of
in a penitentiary. w

j thesetwo all escaped without aa--
Mr. Wqlfe waa living at Spenc-- sistance.

er, Ind, at the time the offense of :
i The calls for help of those who

which he was convicted was com- - hid been caught were pitiful,
mitted. It appears , that he be-- Thirty or more men volunteered
came involved in a quarrel with at once and weut to cuttiug through
a friend and in an encouniter the debris to them thcjugh: they
which followed the latter was took their own lives in theirfhands
worsted. Wolfe was arrested and ia doing so, as hajf of the roof
while in jail attempted to escape, and the other side of the building
making an assault upon the jail- - was hanging as if ready! to fall in

Interest on bonds 5fc for 40 years, 180,000 00
Total,. $270,000 00 for, say 00 blocks.

Present amount of cash a-- .

vailable for street work, $ 5,000 00
Raise taxes $0,000, some-- "

thing less than necessary
if bonds are issued. 0,00000 '

Gives us & total per year, 111,000 00 "

Or a grand total for 10 years of. .... . $ 110,00000 for, say 110 blocks.
Giving us a saving of $160,000 00 t:f20c:ri tltS

By this arrangemant we get more blocks paved, with no interest to
pay wid no indebtedness. If any one has the ffi interest of the cltl
at heart we cannot understand why he will insist upon bonds being
issued. Macadam laying cannot be properly laid quickly, hence
eight or ten thousand dollars per year is as much as can be prudently
spent, and enough, by a city of this size. .

The progress we should seek is from the bone-yar- d, not to it.

'. : ' , - - - . i
ASSESSED VALUATION I'cS .5

The poll tax on each voter will be, $ 75$ 30 00$ 7 50
If you are assessed at 500 it will be 2 00 80 00 20 00

44 44 44 1000 44 3 25 130 00 32 50
4 4 4 1 44 1500 4 50 180 00 45 00
44 44 44 , 2000 . 5 75 230 00 57 50

44 44 2500 44 7 00 280 00 70 00
44 44 44 3000 44 8 25 330 00 82 50
41 44 44 8500 44 9 50 380 00 95 00'

44 4000 4 10. 75 430 00107 50
44 44

,

44 4500 44 12 00; 480 00120 00
44 : 44 44 5000 44 13 25' 530 00 132 50

44 6000 44 15 75 G30 001157 50
44

. 44 44 7000 18 '25 ;730 00182 50
44 8000 .. 44 20 75 830 00 207 50

44 44 44 9000 u, 23 25 930 00232 50
44 44 44 10000 44 , 25 75 1030 00257 50!
44 44 44 15000 44 38-2- 5 1530 00382 $(l
44 44 44 20000 44 S50 75 2030 00507s50

er. For this assault he wns indict-- that direction at any moment. In
m lesi than a half hour, the two hadea ana sentencea to nve years

HARD TO KILL

prison which he served, gaining
all the time allowed by law by
good conduct. The secret of Mr.
Wolfe's early life was known to
but few of his more intimate as--

been rescued, but at that time it
was not certain tl&T all Ihad been
gotten 'out, though no further
cries could b heard. ,1

Great excitemeut prevailed.

THE STONE CASE.

sociates; to the public it is a sur-- many workmen claiming that. yet
prise. Mr. Wolfe is one of the others were unrescued. Some oneThia column indicates the importance of your registering and vof'ng against

thii bond scheme, or if it carries, the amount of your contribution in taxe. most respected citizens of Colum- - suggested that tht roll be called,
bus, and eu joys the confidence which, was done and none were

Uin Sarprlsea PhisIcttDi bj Recouricj Pirtlej cot MWzg fcr tts Brimit tlj
When lie, Shsli Hits Ulei, HcU UUi Stwe.

v Baltimore, Oct. 1.9. One of the Constantinople," Oct. 20,-Ne- ith-

most wonderful curesefTected of er W. W. Peet, treasurer of therate at the John Hopkins Hospi--
tal is that of William Claneey,

Ame Bible House, nor Spen--

who was cut in the abdomen with cer Eddy iecretary of the United
a bowie knife during a brawl at States had received any" rjews up
Sparrow's Point several months to noon today from the mission--

and good will of business men found missing. Everyone felt easerTHAT NOTED DINNER, DON'T WANT HIU.
generally. ! r i then, though there lay in a heap

The following statement was like'ao much rubbish the machiu-- .Booker WisMogtoa Dines wltb President Aa Effort to be Uade to 'Keep Lord Ros--
made by il,. JN. Huggms, attorney ery Vand building of the largestsell out of the Country.
for Mr. Wolfe: J furniture factory in the city, ago uis assailant drew the blade aries who are searching for the ' 5- i4At 18 years of age tt. F. Wolfe oi a Dowie xnne across tne manri

Booseien at ine white House.

"Washington, Oct. 18. The din-
ing of Booker T. Washington at
the White House the other even-
ing, as the guest of the President,

The estimated loss to i the : comp-

any-is put at $3,000 by those who
brigands who kidnaped Mi s Ellenpresident of th Wolfe Bros:

Philadelphia, Oct! 18. --Horace
J. Smith, a' member of the old
Quaker familof that name in
Germantown, and uncle of the

stomach, Hrerally disembowelinj
. . . . . . ' : .? -'-

. " I Sare cofiservatiyeAntcirBatif a--i j --rr ; I ... Messrr, Peet and Eddy had atnitmuxj-- & tore ot hands .cuncy teii to tne ground un
was nnt to cle&rincp awaV the tim-- blo6d Douring from the wouiVd .. o f T,nrd CP Mr -'- H, - -- fr-t has caused a profoujidjie9.atiniJ long conference today as to the

advisability of - reinforcing the

She Company of this city, was
sent to the pen iten tifttyof-ina- .
utuei sunerTTpoirthe charge or as-

sault with intent to Jkill. When
released he determined to over- -

among ther south 6fn""contingent brother, Bertram Arthur Willia
X "O - - ; - '

bers of the" part of th4 building and his. friends .who were wth
which had fallen and to; bracing him expected him to die aVonce.

searchers, but decided that the.
present arrangements sufficed. .

here. ' 0 Russell, has lodged a formal de--

Prof. Washiugton had called mand for the exclusion of Lord
to pay his respects to the Presi Russell from America with the
dent and accented an invitation immigration commissioners of

come the cloud that always- - sur-- that .which remained standing However, they got a wagoii and,
rounds the. victims of the penal preparatory to rebuilding the fac-- puttihg some straw in the bottom
code, and came to Columbus pen- - tory. An immense .quantify of of it, curried him to the hospital,
niless. His success since is a lumber, ready to make into furni- - a distance of nine miles; in the

voubui uenerai nicxmson re-

mains at Sofia and will operate
from there. The difficult nature
ot the country handicaps the

r I "j

to dinner. There were no other this port, and through them no
i?nests. - tied the commissioners of New matter of general knowledge. tare is being gotten out.! Perhaps broiling sun. Several times they

searchers and heavy rains haveProf. Washington is ' said to be York and Boston. The story of his early trouble I the collapse is due to the heavy I thought him dead, an J when the
increased the difficulty of travers- -the first colored person to be en- - Lord John Francis Stanley Rus was Known to a lew, some f oi weight of this . stock which had hosDital was reached, after look- -

tertained at the White House, sll has just been released fram whom, knowing all the facts aivd been stacked in the ; second story ing at him, the physicians ex-- 1U8 4,1,0 avu8 wmcu no 0D1V
I I means of to the hidinsr nl&e--him i j Ai : i 1 j accesswith the possible exception of the Holloway jail in England, after circumstances, gave in the on the side of the build uicu i presseu uie upxuiuu iusi uo coum I iL. 1 1 - 1 1 tes oflate Senator Bruce, of Mississippi, serving three months for bigamy. ooblest way their friendship and gave way. not live. His, intestine were .'"kb
found to have come ont throogh mo"nltomL r"Be- - flnked on theThe latter was often at the White As he left the prison he said he

House with his wife during the was coming to America and would
support. Others saw in his ne-

cessity a means of extortion and worth over on'eltenth of the wound and a portion. of th.m r"' .
- ou. e"s

were covered with dirt.' TJe man luo. "Pf nn"M, meoppression. As Mr. wolte s proswinter season, but it is said he
never ate at large public dinners, ':;Min.fe th hnndf anhW showed marvelous vitality and ."A wmcu Bro ay

reside in Nevada This report ca-

bled to the press of this country,
induced Mr, Smith to notify In-

spector Robinson, basing his ac

perity has increased threats fof
Dvnnourn havn mnl ti nil eA nrtrl a.tTi; . Linnir to lifA wfth n nitv that CPP with snow extending somealthough he may have been task "t' ,r 1 oeo lauio. j " --- wj -I o distance down.ed to dine auietlv with the Presi- - havft at. last become intnlftranlp. - 1 made the physicians hope that he
Tr .11 l r i ation on the . statute covering thedent. would get well. At last ha rers " lue '? . ' ... ".'8 Y . . Seed DIstribntloi.
attorney, l nave aaviseu mm to covered sufficiently to sit up;Several colored men have been

in Concrress from the south, but
case, entitled an act to regulate
immigration, and providiog that

Thick mists generally enTelop
the region in autumn, preventing
even experienced mountaineers,,
shepherds and wood-c- ut terr from
traveling. Early in the week one

make this statement to the pub- - WBsningron, wet. io.r xu9 ue- -
About tea days ago an obstruco '

partment ot Agriculture nas pom- -there is no. instance where they all toreign convicts, except those lie. He knows that the world tion was found in his intestines
Ped plans for annual seed dis--exacts a further nenaltv from nnA wtnnwJf A Ahave dined at the White House, convicted of political oflfesne,

Frederick Doufflass often railed upon arrival, shall he sent btJo' those it has puuished. but he iu- - s""" T aKaia and the trouble rectified. V" m?uTJ "onlB aclnal
.

at the Whitev House to see the j to the nations to which they be- - A change has been, made in the ly ioca tea tne Dana and was apbut Clancy again came out of the
operation successfully, and he isPresident but no attache of the j long and from which they came.

tborized this statement that he
may be forever a free man.' f

Columbus, O., dispatch.
method of distributing cotton and
foratre crops which now, insteadmansion recalls that he ever din-- ! The complainant says he is act- - now on the road to' complete re-

covery. The case has attracted
some attention among medical

ed there. j ing not oniy at nis own instance,
v " but also of ther i

" by, request family

proaching their retreat when the
brigands, apparently; fearing the
approach of troops, shifted their
quarters at once and track of them
was again lost. Now, however,
that the troops have been called
off the directors of.the search are

of being sent broadcast will be
sent only to certain sections where

i

they are adaptable and' likely to
bring about improved conditions.

LlTiQg Wild iQ t&8 WoOdS.
niBfort Ult 1 8r flff I in England. The oflBcials accept-- 1 men who have beard of it.mn i-- vm- - . . . . Deputy Sheriff J. C. Mull tells

j ea iir. omuu s protest ana prom
Chas. Finley, a stout, athletic us that a man and woman in the Havana and Sumatra tobacco willised to lay it before the treasury It is worth over one-ten-th of hone fnl of makintr hpttpr nrnrriinegro, broke his light leg in iepartme t. south mountains are living wild be sent only to Florida and cer-i-n

the woods, and several unsuc- - tain parts of New. England, wheresomewhat remarkable manner at your entire wealth to reguter and thongh they ont fi
five miles 1 the bond scheme.a negro frolic about vote agamst

cessful eiTorts have been made ! to their culture has proven success- -Has it ill Figured ont. eo table.Yorkvifle on last ,northeast of tUnm TU 1f. 1,;. fnl and whAra mnaliti BhMlABnrpan
a t H . J I J l A k nnioo m an an rra nr haa fghnnd t I ,

after the brigands are found the
negotiations may be prolonged,
especially in view of . the lack of
telegraph facilities.

J . O v nifa anH rrkb- - riri TirifK onnthar fVPr lATSTA tTftCtfl OI tOD&CCO &re&.. a a 1 . . . . . . 1 " "I' .vm I O -
. " ;rta jig,auaio irwmpwu wn uhuk pruuuee uuhuuib io vue acre, woman and they are camping but I furnished the necessary tropical Cclcztla E!T:!2tI:a. .

Colon, Colpmbia, Oct. 10. Thethe periprmance to a iinaie oy j and nere are tne ngures to prove in the woods, moving from place I conditions. Other types of tobac- -
iumping into the air .and crack-- 1 it: In a bushel of wheat there! to place. Warrants have issued co plants will be aent to other Government iss aed a decfee yester

are about, 700,000 grains. One
BIcsSj Battli Ia Its FtI!!;;l3H.

Manila, Oct. J8i Five hundredfor them, but thv are still ise-- sections. day doubling all import duties,
and one-ho- lf bushels of wheat curely hid away in the fastnesses the merchants therefore cancel Boleros attacked a detachment ofsown to the acre means $1,050,000 of that dense mountain country.

A D:t? Uptm forty-si- x men of the 9th infantryling foreign order. The captain
of the American battleship Iowagrains for that area. If each grain I Shelby Star,

ing his heels together. He jump-
ed all right and danced all right;
but in the effort to crack his heels
he made a wrong lick and brought
ths heavy sole of his left shoe
against his right leg with such
force as to break both bones
squarely off a few inches above

It is a mystery why women en atBangajon, Samar, killing tengerm iuates and produces five stalks
dure backache, headache, nervous--ii :ii l, c nrn rss -- 1.11 a. , . and wounding six, when the arri--,is now here. f The superintendent

of the Panama railroad will go tomsre wui urj y,uu,wu eiaiKs wu, wnen you actkisvc;, uctj Luab I i t t i
tal of the remainder of 'the comithe acre, supposing that each of vour name, residence, etc.. is eiv- - I Un- - u. Chame, Isthmus of Panama, to

1 r m . . m " I J - . - -these 8 talks produces a head and en in iuii and properly put dowu. thousands have proved that Elec visit tne insurgent camp and as--
thft ankle. The momentum and' eacn neaa nas so grains, we nave certain the exact situation. .tric Bitters will cure such troubles

I suffered for years with k!dney

pany prevented further slaughter.
The command then killed over
one hundred rebels, putting the
others to flight. "

183,750,000 grains to the acre, and It Girdles His Globe. trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe Cher--reduciug this to bushels by divid The fame of Backlen's Arnica lev. of Peterson, la., iVand a lani

force with which he struck the
floor compounded the fracture,
leaviug the bones protruding from
the leg, Drs. Walkjer, Hough and

When you register see that your
mm m m

ing by 700,000 we have 262. A Salve, as the best in the world. I hrt minMl mn no f rnnM nnt name, residence, etc., is given invery good yield, indeed, aud easi- - extends round the earth. It'sthe dress myself, but Electric Bitters full and properly put down.ly figured out, but the average one perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, I wholly cured me, and, althoughGlenn gave the - injured negro
necessarv attention, but it was

MC C C" on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C C C
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.

onlv with much difficulty that Subscribe for the Tbuth-Ixpf- x.

farmer will be content with a piti- - Bul'8t Bruises, Srea. Scalds, 78 years old I now am able to do
fui old crop of 25 bushels to the Boils, : Ulcere, Feloiw, Aches, all my housework." It overcomes
1 : i Pams aud all Skin Eruptous constipation, improved appetitethey were able to get the brokeu

IltJIIKH III. Ill Ul0. JLi Via 1 9--0 v. ttUVt " P"y Only infallible Pile cure. 25o a gives perfect health. Only 50c at
Kiuu(wuu less Bomeumea. ; I DOX a all dXUgglSta. t I all QTUSTTlStJ.Inquirer. -


